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NEWSLETTER 
December 2017/January 2018 

 

Dear Friends 
 

In the early autumn Christ Church hosted 

two events for refugees living in 

Edinburgh.   
 

The first was for refugees living here under 

the UK Government's Syrian Vulnerable 

Persons Reloca&on Scheme as they 

celebrated EID,  and the second was for a 

group of refugees from a number of 

na&onali&es living in the city. 
 

At the beginning of October David 

Bradwell, Co-ordinator of Sco-sh 

Faiths Ac&on for Refugees, led a well-

a.ended Journeys in Faith session on 

“Seeking Sanctuary: faith groups and 

the refugee crisis”.   
 

All of these events strengthened our belief 

that It is part of our Chris&an calling to 

offer welcome and hospitality to the 

stranger in our midst, and you can read 

more about how we might engage in that 

outreach on pages 4/ 5 of this newsle.er.  
 

However we will all be aware there are 

varying a-tudes to refugees in our society 

and poli&cal system, and these are 

reflected in the poem opposite.  A:er you 

have read it, then read it again from the 

bo.om up.   
 

Wishing you every blessing for the Advent 

and Christmas seasons.  

Susan Macdonald  

From the Rector  

Refugees 

 

They have no need of our help 

So do not tell me 

These haggard faces could belong to you or me 

Should life have dealt a different hand 

We need to see them for who they really are 

Chancers and scroungers 

Layabouts and loungers 

With bombs up their sleeves 

Cut-throats and thieves 

They are not 

Welcome here 

We should make them 

Go back to where they came from 

They cannot 

Share our food 

Share our homes 

Share our countries 

Instead let us 

Build a wall to keep them out 

It is not okay to say 

These are people just like us 

A place should only belong to those who are born there 

Do not be so stupid to think that 

The world can be looked at another way  
 

Brian Bilston— 

known as laureate for our fractured �mes  
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Since 2008 the cash collec�ons at our Christmas services totalling £11,500.00 have been divided 

equally among three LOCAL chari�es from the following categories:          

   Mental Health or Learning Disability   

   Children or the Elderly  

   Homelessness  

This year’s chari�es are:  

Mental Health 

 

 

 

The Alma Project aims to 

improve the mental health and 

well-being of the inhabitants of 

the Edinburgh and Lothians 

through the use of the arts as a 

therapeu&c tool.  We provide 

quality arts groups to people 

with mental health issues.   

SC 046127  

Children 

The Spartans Community 

Football Academy are re-

defining what is possible for a 

football club in terms of 

community engagement and 

par&cipa&on by delivering 

posi&ve social impact through 

the power of people and sport. 

SC 0375598  

Homelessness 

 

For nearly 50 years, Cyrenians 

has served those on the edge, 

working with the homeless and 

vulnerable to transform their 

lives by beginning with their 

story, helping them believe that 

they can change their lives, and 

walking with them as they lead 

their own transforma&on.  

SC 011052  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congregational Candlemas Ceilidh hosted by Young Church 

Saturday 10th February 5.30pm to 7.30pm  

All are welcome to come along for a fun evening of nibbles,  

drinks, listening to music and even dancing if you wish! 

Please put your name on the sign-up sheet at back of church or let Alex know you plan to come.  

There is no charge for this event but dona�ons on the evening towards costs will be appreciated 

Alex Barre., Families’ Networker alex@6a.org.uk/07789 852861 
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Advent and Christmas at Christ Church Morningside 

02 December 2017 10.00am Church Centre Saturday Zone (P1-P7) 

03 December 2017   8.00am Church Advent 1 Holy Communion 

 10.00am Church Advent 1 Eucharist 

  11.30am Church Hall AGM 

   6.00pm Church Advent Songs of Praise with choir  

10 December 2017   8.00am Church Advent 2 Holy Communion 

 10.00am Church Advent 2 Eucharist  

   6.00pm Church Centre Service in the Style of Taizé 

13 December 2017  2.30pm Church Centre Afternoon Communion (Cameo) 

  7.15pm Church Centre Advent Evening 

17 December 2017   8.00am Church Advent 3 Holy Communion 

  10.00am Church 

Advent 3 Sung Eucharist with 

Young Church Nativity followed by 

decoration of Christmas Tree  

    6.00pm  Church 
Carol Service followed by 

refreshments in the Hall 

24 December 2017   8.00am Church Advent 4 Holy Communion 

 10.00am Church Advent 4 Sung Eucharist 

   5.00pm Church 
Children’s Service for Christmas Eve 

followed by refreshments in the Hall 

   11.30pm Church Midnight Sung Eucharist 

25 December 2017 11.00am  Church Sung Eucharist with Carols 

 11.00am 
Morningside 

United Church 

Joint Communion service at 

Morningside United Church 

07 January 2017   8.00am Church Holy Communion 

   11.00am  Church Epiphany of Christ Festival Eucharist  

   6.00am Church Centre Creative Space 

16 December 2017   2.30-4.30pm 
Church Centre 

Church Hall 

Crèche Christmas Party 

Young Church Christmas Party 

31 December 2017   8.00am Church Holy Communion 
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Defibrillator Host 

“Each year in Scotland, over 3,500 people are treated by the Ambulance Service following a cardiac arrest, 

but only around 1 in 20 will survive. Defibrilla�on works in synergy with CPR, and is most effec�ve the earliest 

it is performed. Delivering a defibrillatory electrical shock to the heart within 3-5 minutes of collapse can 

produce survival rates as high as 75%”. – Out of Hospital Cardiac Arrest, A Strategy for Scotland, Sco-sh Government, 2015. 

 

Part of this year’s Bishop of Edinburgh Lent Appeal went towards the support of the St John and the City 

defibrillator project:  St John and the City is a public access 

defibrillator (PAD) project run by the Edinburgh commi.ee of St 

John Scotland. Businesses, voluntary organisa&ons, civic 

ins&tu&ons and individuals, known as Donors provide funding for 

the PADs. These are then placed with Hosts at strategic sites 

across Edinburgh.  Christ Church has volunteered to become a 

host and the defibrillator was installed a few weeks ago.  It is 

located on the wall of the Church Centre.  Anybody can use the 

defibrillator by following the simple instruc&ons given but 

training will also be provided for members of staff and anyone 

who would like to have more in-depth knowledge.   

This will be adver&sed in due course.. 

Calling all Writers !   The next magazine will be published in February 2018.  

The Theme will be “Hospitality and Welcome” so we are asking church members to send in thoughts, 

experiences or memories regarding this theme for inclusion in the magazine.  

• You may be new to ChristChurch and would like to tell us why you decided to join us.  

• Or you may have sugges&ons as to how we can improve things.  

• What about your most unexpected receiving of Hospitality ? Was it abroad on holiday - or 

some&me here at home - a surprise which touched your heart perhaps.  

• Do you have a favourite Hospitality recipe in the family . 

Please send your offerings to elizabeth@6a.org.uk or put a hard copy in the Editor’s Pigeon hole.  

The deadline is Sunday 21st January 2018. 

Helen Godfrey and I then have the task of edi&ng and producing a magazine that will wraparound the 

usual church newsle.er. With the experienced help of Mary Snow and Dorothea I am grateful to say.  

Thank you!                                                Elizabeth Pearson  Pastoral Coordinator:  elizabeth@6a.org.uk 

With Refugees Scotland – a network of Scottish Faiths Action for Refugees  

This is a new ini&a&ve and will be a  network of local faith-based projects and congrega&ons in Scotland that 

are commi.ed to working for a culture of dignity for asylum seekers, refugees and migrants locally, 

na&onally and globally.   

...con&nues on next page... 
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It is o:en the empty handed stranger who turns out 

to be the bearer of the most priceless gi:s.  We want 

to be known as people who stand in solidarity with 

refugees and migrants.  We acknowledge that in our 

congrega&ons in Scotland there will be asylum 

seekers and refugees.  We share the stories of our 

sisters and brothers in other parts of the world who 

have been forced to leave their homes.  Our work is 

not simply about doing things for refugees, but we 

are living with them.  @WithRefugees is the twi.er 

handle for Sco-sh Faiths Ac&on for Refugees. 

The local faith community discusses and agrees a 

statement of support by its decision-making body or 

usual authority.  Ideally this would be a short 

statement explaining why the issue is important to 

the local group, and a sentence “We commit to being 

part of the With Refugees Scotland network of 

Sco-sh Faiths Ac&on for Refugees”. 

The local faith community would then no&fy Sco-sh 

Faiths Ac&on for Refugees of their decision and 

statement and would: 

• Provide at least two names and email address of 

people who can be kept in touch 

• Provide up to 200 words about their community 

and their work for the Sco-sh Faiths Ac&on for 

Refugees website, including a photo (where possible) 

and any links that might be usefulAgree to review the 

informa&on held on an annual basis 
 

The idea for this network is to encourage and affirm 

work that is already taking place; it should not feel a 

burden or extra duty on people but rather a chance 

for exis&ng work to be recognised, acknowledged 

and drawn together in a way which inspires and 

energises.   

Members of the network will be asked that at least 

once every 12 months they do something prac&cal 

and something spiritual. 

Prac&cal sugges&ons could include, but  need be 

limited to:  

• Offering space to meet for refugees or an&-

racistmovements 

• Encouraging members to support food, clothing 

or other projects that would benefit refugees 

• Encouraging volunteer opportuni&es for working 

with refugees 

• Arrange public talks, film showings or other 

events to raise awareness or interest 

• Scriptural or theological study for members 

Par&cipate in interfaith dialogue or work on refugee 

or an&-racism themes 

The Sco-sh Faiths Ac&on for Refugees co-ordinator 

would be responsible for offering advice and support 

to the Network.  The website would list what 

ac&vi&es had taken place over the last year. 

An annual gathering for local representa&ves would 

take place to encouraging sharing of ideas and 

building a sense of a movement.  We are considering 

April 2018 for a possible conference.  Regional 

mee&ngs might also be arranged.    

If you are interested please contact Susan 

Macdonald, Rector  susan@6a.org.uk  tel 229 6556 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN TAKING PART IN THIS ON BEHALF OF CHRIST CHURCH?  
With Refugees Scotland – a network of Scottish Faiths Action for Refugees  

WEDDINGS AT CHRIST CHURCH  

In the August/September newsle.er I wrote that, following the decision of General Synod in June to change 

the marriage canon to include marriages between people of the same sex, vestry would be considering the 

possibility of permi-ng same sex weddings at Christ Church. 

Vestry considered the ma.er thoroughly at their mee&ngs in September and November and also mindful of 

the responses received in consulta&on with the congrega&on**,  have agreed that same sex weddings may 

take place at Christ Church.  Such weddings, as all weddings that take place here, will be at the Rector’s 

discre&on. 

**284 emails/le.ers were sent out to adults on the database and 19 responses received.   

It can be assumed that the 265 who did not reply have no issue with the possibility of same sex weddings 

taking place at Christ Church. 

Of the 19 who did reply - 15 were in favour  and 4 were not in favour, but 2 of those did not have objec&ons 

to same sex unions            Susan Macdonald, Rector   
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The Reflec&on Group 

meets on the first  

Wednesday of the 

month in a member’s 

home between 10.00 

and 12.00am.  

Enquiries to Gill 

Davidson, Joy Holmes or 

Church Office.  

 

SUNDAYS   11.30am – 12.30pm  
Sunday 21st January More than a long walk: Experiences in the Pyrenees mountains  

     between the Atlan&c and the Mediterranean led by Timothy Horne 

Sunday 4th February The shakers of New England—An illustrated explora&on of their  

     faith and life in the Hancock Shaker Village led by Joan Adam 

 

Sunday 18th February Dr Arkotong Longkumer, lecturer in Religious Studies, School of  

     Divinity, University of Edinburgh 

 

Sunday 4th March  Safe Families for Children, led by Alan Gray 

 

Sunday 18th March  Area Visitors & Area Visitor Support Team mee&ng 
 

WEDNESDAY 13th December 7.15-9.00pm 

Advent Evening 

In this Advent season of expecta&on and wai&ng, we consider the ques&on  

“Who is this Jesus we wait for?”   

Sign-up sheet at the back of church.    
 

GROWING WITH THE GOSPEL  
Wednesdays 11.45am to 1.00pm in the Church Centre  

(no mee&ngs on 20
th

 &27
th

 December and 3
rd

 &10
th

 January 2018) 

Re-starts on 17th January 2018 a9er Christmas/New Year break  

(tea/coffee available)  
 

We hear and reflect on the Gospel reading for the coming Sunday . 

All welcome, be that occasionally or regularly. No need to sign up.   

Film Evening on Monday 15th January 

6.45 for 7pm in the Church Centre  

”Eddie the Eagle” 
 

The story of Eddie Edwards, the notoriously tenacious 

Bri&sh underdog ski jumper who charmed the world at 

the 1988 Winter Olympics.  

Everyone is welcome- as usual there will be a break for 

refreshments and &me for conversa&on  a:erwards. 

      Susan Macdonald  

in the Church Centre 
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Life Begins Helping Children in Africa 

It is always nice to meet the people behind the projects which we at Christ Church support, 

par&cularly those folk from faraway lands. It was therefore with great excitement that on 15 

November we hosted an illustrated talk by Lynne Mendelsohn who set up this charity in Zambia 

almost 10 years ago. 

In 2008 Lynne gave up her job as a commercial lawyer in Edinburgh, bought a guesthouse in 

Livingstone (site of the Victoria Falls) and within a short &me established this project. The principal 

aim is to facilitate vulnerable children into mainstream educa&on by providing early childhood 

development ac&vi&es, nutri&on support, payment of school fees and purchase of ancillary items 

such as uniforms, shoes, bags and sta&onery.  ‘Life Begins’ also provides extra-curricular ac&vi&es 

such as homework clubs (par&cularly reading), art club, visits to the museum and local sites of 

interest such as the na&onal park and Victoria Falls.   

During the evening Lynne explained how she and her handful of helpers work in a community called 

Ngwenya, one of the poorest areas of Livingstone, 

where the local councillor es&mates more than half of 

the children are not currently in school. With the 

money from Christ Church they have been able to add 

more children to the sponsorship programme so that 

Life Begins now sponsors 47 children into various 

schools from Grades 3 to 12, and one college student.  

These are mostly children from grandparent and 

disabled-headed families or where there are other 

reasons for the children being unable to a.end school.  

They also provide food support to 150 of these families every month. 

One of the most revealing parts of the evening was Lynne’s list of harrowing facts about Zambia, 

e.g. 

• Popula&on approx. 15 - 16 million, 44% in urban areas, more than half under 15 years. 

• About 65 % of the popula&on live in extreme poverty 

• HIV/AIDS infec&on rate at 13% na&onwide, lowest es&mate for Livingstone is 34%.  

• Es&mated to be 1.5 million aids orphans 

• Although a Chris&an na&on there is widespread belief in witchcra: (Mukandu) 

• Corrup&on is rife at all levels 

• There are many barriers to educa&on including peer and parental pressure to earn money 

As we con&nue to support Life Begins Helping Children in Africa over the next 2 years we will 

hopefully have a chance to welcome Lynne again. In the mean&me, if anyone has plans to visit 

Livingstone may I suggest you pay a visit to Lynne’s guesthouse which is called ZigZag. We stayed 

there a few years ago and were made very welcome. 

Chris Arnold 

Lynne at work with a helper 
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The deadline for the next edi&on of the Newsle.er is Sunday, 28
th 

 January 2018.   

Please email submissions to magazine@6a.org.uk  

or leave material in Church Centre le.er box marked ‘Newsle.er.’   

WALKERS’ PROGRAMME 

“A” Walkers (awalkers@6a.org.uk)  

Saturday, 6th January: Pentlands :West Kip, 

East Kip and Scald Law from Balerno (12km, 

ascent 500m) OS Sheet 66. C:  L. MacDougall 

Saturday, 3rd February: Peebles to Broughton 

along the John Buchan Way (22km, ascent 

590m) OS Sheets 72&73. C: L. MacDougall 

“B” Walkers (bwalkers@6a.org.uk) 

Saturday, 9th December 

Tour of local hills (7-8 miles)  

Contact: Jill Gregory 

Saturday, 20th January  

Mystery  Walk (6+ miles)  Contact: Sarah Green 

Saturday, 17th February  

B. Walkers Pentlands (8 miles) 

Contact: Jill Gregory  

***Please contact the organiser by the 

preceding Thursday so that transport can be 

arranged.*** 

All staff and vestry members can be contacted by telephone or email through the Church 
Office:  0131 229 0090 or admin@6a.org.uk | Office open: Monday to Friday 9am to 3pm  

Twitter  @CCMEdin   Facebook   Christ Church Morningside         

Tuesday 

 9th January,  
 

FRIDAY 9th February 

7.30pm in the Church Centre 
 

 9 January: The Penguin Lessons —  

            Tom Michell 

Tom Michell is single, free-spirited and 

seeking adventure. He has a plane &cket to 

South America, a teaching posi&on in a 

pres&gious Argen&ne boarding school, ... 

What he really doesn't need is a pet 

penguin.  

9 February: Unexpected Grace: A Life in 

Two Worlds — Frith Robb 

Have you ever wondered what it is like to 

survive a Revolu&on, be a religious 

convert, adopt a different na&onality, start 

afresh in a new discipline, and fall deeply 

in love in spite of the obstacles? This is the 

story of a woman's journey between two 

cultures--her Persian Muslim heritage and 

her Chris&an life in Scotland. 

Book Group contact: Church Office  

Book 
Group 

 

STAFF 

Rector:     Revd. Canon Susan Macdonald  

Assistant priest:   Rev Imre Katay-Fodor    

Director of Music:   Dr. Michael Green   

Assistant Organist:  Kat Whigham 

Families’ Networker:  Alex Barrett    

Church Manager:  Dorothea Nelson    

Office Assistant:     Christine Johnson   

Factor:    Michael Herriott  

 

VESTRY (as at 1/12/2017) 

Chair:    The Rector  

Rector’s Warden: Lindsay Graham        

People’s Warden:  Robin Morris             

Treasurer:    Kenneth Ramage             

Secretary:    Alison Amin  

Lay Representative:   Howard Moody    

Elected Vestry members:  

Chris Arnold, Mike McNamee, Mary Snow,  

Stuart Valentine and Helen Wosu. 

CONTACTS 


